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CHAITBIt Vttl. (Continued.)

In music and pleasant conversation the
renins passed qulcklj away. Arthur waa

rapidly fulling In low, and Constance,
too, could not help confessing: to herself
that hail they met a twelvemonth before,

he mlxht hive one Jay been the mistress
( 1'enrhyJJyn Castle.

While these thought were pAVsIns
through her mind, Arthur, who was look
Inc through some portfolio of music.
eimc upon a number of French ballads.
which, from their worn and discolored ap- -

seemed to he rerjr old.
"They wens my mother's," Mid

"she ereatly valued them; they
belonged to her grandmother, by whom
they were brought from France durlns
(he Iterolution."

"Was your mother, then, of French ex-

traction!" Inquired Arthur.
"Oh, yea; she was descended from a

lirauch of one of the old noblesse. Her
xrandfather nnd cranilmother Bed to Enc
land during the Helen of Terror, sarins
only their bare tires; they died soon af-

ter their arrival and then their children
settled down here, after making an un-

successful attempt to recover aonethlng
out of the property they had lost."

Vhat was the name of the family,
might I Inquire?" asked Arthur.

, "You will find It upon the back of that
nong you hare in your hand," answered
Constance.

He turned orer the sheet, and found
IrwcrlW in one corner. In stiff, angular
character. "Marguerite de Solssons."

"Was she a De Bolsonsj" asked Ar-
thur, faintly, the memory of his own
family legend rushing back upon his
mind.

" and Intenvly proud she waa of
her lineage," nnssrcrrd Constance.

It was Arthur's turn to be cold now.
The conversation flagged, he finding It Im-

possible to support his share In It, nnd
liresently be rose to take his leare. The
lurtlng was equally cool on both sides.

Upon consulting a railway time table,
Arthur discovered that he should be able
to catch the last train.

In less than half an hour he was on hU
way back to London.

CHAITKU IX.
Mr. Wylle's place of business did not

lie In the city, but some dWtance west of
Temple Har In a retired street, against
the door post of a tall, dingy brick house,
was Inscribed the legend. "James Wylle,
General Agent, 1st Floor."

At 12 o'clock on the second morning
after the ball, Mr. Wylle waa seated at
his desk, looking through his multifarious
correspondence and making brief notes
In n pock M boot. In the midst of
this occupation he was interrupted by the
entrance of a taciturn clerk, who stood
silently Just Inside the doorway, until
lilt master should address bim.

"Well. Mr. Fig?" said Wylle, raising
lilt head.

"Mrs. Castleton !" enunciated the clerk.
In x dry, thin voice, that sounded like the
crackling of parchment.

--Show her In."
The next moment a lady, all black re!--ve- t,

sealskin and lace, entered the room.
Her age could not bare been more than
tsventy. Her figure was fragile as a
sylph; purely black hair, drawn Imck
from the face, falling In showers of ring-
lets at the back of the head, contrasted
finely with a skin white as marble, and
with the delicate flush upon the cheek,
which owed something to art. The fea-

tures were exquisitely delicate and perfect
low, forehead, small nose, a mouth like

st rosebud, and violet eyes that could gli-
tter or btaxe, laugh or languish. Hut It
wis the wonderful nobility of the features
that constituted their greatest charm;
their expressions were as shifting and va-

rious as those of the atmosphere upon an
April morning.

-- Wheel me that easy chair to the win-

dow. Fig," she cried, In a languid tone.
"I)o you ever ventilate this place? How

you can endure such an atmosphere of
inust and dry rot I cannot Imagine.

Mr. Fig's parchment face never moved
a muscle, but Mr. Wylle grinned his hy-

ena laugh, and tried to gnaw a fragment
off his fore finger nail.

"We will see what can be done for you
In the way of fresh air by the next time
you come," he answered with a sneer.
"Hut had we not better defer this sani-
tary discussion to another day, as we have
some business to talk over, and I am
much engaged Just now. Fig, we shall
not require you Just at present."

"Well, why have you sent for me? Tell
me as briefly n pomllile. that I may
set away from this poisonous hole before
1 am 111." She took a bottle of eau de
cologne from her iX'ket, and sprinkled
tier dress, and threw It about her with an
nlr of Ineffable disgust.

"There was a time, Mrs, Castleton, that
this place was not so unsavory In your
nostrils that was before your taste be- -
came so exquisitely refined," said Wylle,
tvlth an unpleasant look.

"That waa In my green days, wbea I
thought you were a gentleman, and I was
not ao sensible of the moral atmosphere of
the place," she answered, carelessly,

"Had we not better leave morality out
of our discussion?" retorted Mr. WylU,

"Decidedly; on the principle that It Is
111 bred to talk of the gallows to the rela-

tions of a man who has ben banged. Hut
before we proceed farther In our Interest-
ing conversation, I may as well Inform
jou that I want money "

"Then jou must sell out more stock:

old Castleton's money will soon melt away
at this rate. Lightly come, lightly go."

"What do you mean, James Wylle?"
she said, starting up with eyes nit ntlum.
"Heware how you insult me, or 1 will
horewhlji you like a cur aa you arc Vau
may well y 'lightly go' when the money
Is In your hands. I know you are rob-
bing me""Hobblng youl" be cried. "How dare
you? You can employ a tawjer to ex-

amine Into your accounts, or 1 will re-

linquish the care of your property Into the
hauds of any person you may appoint. I
shall onljsl too glad to wash my hands
of It. but I will not be Insulted 1"

"A lawyer to examine into my ac-

counts I" she cried, contemptuously. "Taev
are too admirably kept for the acutc.it to
find a flaw In them. You know that 1

hare not a scrap of paper to show what I
hare, or what I hare not, receired;
thanks to ray carelessness and hatred of
trouble. I want a hundred and
I will hare ttl"

Wylle listened to her bitter word with
downcast eyes, and a face of which the
llrld pallor was the only signs of the
passion that raged within bim.

"Hut for me," he said quietly, "you
would never hare been Mrs. Castleton."

"You served me to sene yourself I" sne
retorted. "What Is tie simple history
of that transaction? A few years ago
a certain incident placed me In your
power, nnd you thought a young and
beautiful girt might be a useful tool. Tht
market was soon found. One of yout
clients became Infatuated with toe, and
you managed affairs so cleverly that he

made hit wife. I loathed him. but I

married him for the luxurlet be could
give but not before you bad obtain
ed a bond from me to pay you a large
turn of money for the bargain. Then, up-

on hit death, a twelvemonth ago, you
managed to get all the property he left
me Into your own bands. A Urge debt

of gratitude I owe you. certainly!"
"And. having helped you to one bus-ban-

tuDpose that I were to propose to
you another?" said Sir. Wylle. after a
pause, darting at her a keen look.

"So more horrible old men." she
with a shudder; "I cannot en-

dure that again, not even for money '."
"Oh, It Is no old man I speak of this

time, but a young :nd handome one, who
will, some day, have a handle to his name,
rblnk of being my lady P

An eager look lighted up her face, as
bc listened. "Who It It? Do I know

bim? What It hit name? How am I

to become acquainted with him?"
"That, with a few suggestions, I must

leave to your own wit. There Is an-

other woman In the way an heiress one
to whom he la about to be engaged. Your
task it a difficult one, but the prize It
north the trouble."

"It she beautiful?" Inquired Mrs. Cas-

tleton, eagerly.
"Very."
"You will find her a dangerout rival:

It will cost you all your fascinations to
conquer her," he said, purposely piquing
her vanity to the contest.

"Give a fair field, and I will win
any man against a down!" she exclaim-
ed, with a superb air of dauntless van-

ity. "Hut bit name I want to know bis
name?"

"Hit name It Arthur IVnrbyddyn."
"What I the son of Sir I.aunce I'enr-hyddy-

of Cornwall?" she cried, with a
strange look,

"The same do you know him?" asked
Wylle.

"No; but I have lizard of blrn," she
answered thoughtfully. "And what I

your motive In all this?" the cried, sud-

denly turning upon him.
Mr. Wyllo paused to consider a mo-

ment, and then replied, "I wish, Ut rea-

sons of mj own, to break off this engage-
ment with the lady I have spoken of."

"Your Interest In this mutt be very
powerful," she said, suspiciously, "And
how am I to obtain an Introduction to
him'"

"Well, you know I'artont? He hat
some acquaintance with I'cnrbyddyn, and
I think he can manage It for us."

Having come to a certain understand-
ing In regard to her designs upon Ar-

thur, and having received a cheque for the
hundred pounds the demanded, Mrs. Cas-

tleton bade Wylle good morning, and, de-

scending the italrt, stepped Into her
brougham, that stood waiting outside the
house.

"Now, tht next thing to be done." innt.

tercd Wylle, "la to bring Stafford and
IVnstauce together, lvt mo see" --

referring to some notes In his pockclbook
"gone Into Cornwall, on n sketching .

tour, and may visit l'rurhyddtn, Corn-
wall! I,ct me seelet me seel" And I

lilting his nulls he. fell Into deep thought

CHAITKU X.
Sir Launce had returned to Cornwall on

the day previous to the ball, ami It
by his desire that hit sou remained In
town. "You have worked hard nt the
unherslty," he said; "now take jour rec-

reation. Of your future career lit life
nothing ciin bo determined until after tho
JWth of .November. If we tide over the
dltllculty, jou will live as jour ancestor
have llrd before you upon the produco
of jour estate. If we are shlpn recked,
jou will have to make your way In the
world by means of your education and tal-

ents, and such limited Interest as I pos-

sess to back them. Hut do not return to
I'enrhjddjn; you hve been so much ab-

sent from tt that It I not at present en-

deared' to you by many personal associa-
tions. It the blow must fall, spare your-
self the shame and humiliation of seeing
It fall."

Although, from his secluded life In so
remote a district a Cornwall, Sir Ixunce.
knew but few people In the great world
of liOiidon, yet his name would have leen
a passport sutUcleut to admit hit son luto
the best society. Hut Arthur was re-

served, and almost shy, and had but little
relish for such. His family connections
were extremely limited.

And thus It was that Arthur I'enrhyd-ily-

was an Idler about town. HI life
was a strangv, uiMStlifnctorr one, and
so he felt It. With a soul formed for
friendship In It noblest meaning, he pos-

sessed only casual acquaintances; and
with a heart yearning for love nnd sym-

pathy, he was loveless.

One evening he strolled Into the stall
of the Haymarket tlrnter. He had not
been seated many minute before he felt
a tap upon the shoulder; and upon turn-
ing round, recognised In n tall, aristo-
cratic looking man of some forty years, an
acquaintance he had made tome time back
In Stafford's studio.

TUB I.tTsOUlCTIOK AT TUB TIIIUTRE.
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After the first greetings, and some gen-
eral remark upon the performance, were
exehange.1, the gentleman said suddenly,
"Ily the way, I'enrhyddyn, I must Intro-
duce you to a lady friend of mine -t- he
loveliest woman you eier saw. She It
In that private box yonder," pointing to
one upon the first tier. "HUr I the young
widow of a man of good family, from
whom she Inherited a handsome little
fortune."

Unable, without rudeww, to decline
the Introduction, Arthur followed hit con
ductor upstairs to the private box. t'pon

being tttnltrr.
tired In auprb evening eoiiime, and en
veloped In a eloud of costly lace, sitting
Just behind the left-han- d curtains. A
the clowd behind them, she gave a
slight start, and turned her head. A thrill
of admiration went through Me hart
I'emirbjddyn at the lovely face that was
thus disclosed to hit vlewi

"Oh, I'artont, how you frightened me !"
the cried, with the most newlteklugly
startled look.

"I have taken the liberty of bringing
In a friend of mine, whom I to Intro-
duce to you," said Mr. 1'arsent. "Mr.
Arthur I'enrbyddyn Castleton."

With bat In hand, nnd face all aglow,
Arthur bowed lowly, In acknowledgment

the Introduction, At he raised hit
eyes, he encountered her lovely violet
orbs gating upon lilnij but they were
at Instantly dropped, with the prettiest
confusion, as she Invited him to take a
seat besldo her,

"I'ardon not conversing with you
until the art-dro- p descends; I m so much
Interested In the play," she said.

She knew bow well that look of child-
like Interest she turned upon the stage
became her faee; into what a graceful po-
sition It enabled her to throw herself;
bow admirably It displayed the contour
of her head, and of the beautiful arm
and hand that supported It.

Mr. 1'arsons endeavored to engage Ar-

thur In conversation, but he hud no eyes,
no ears for anything but the lovely vlllou
thus revealed to him.

At length the act terminated, and then
she again turned upon him tboso violet
eyes suffused with moisture. "You will
think me vtrj stupid to shed tears over
tho mlinlc woes' of the stage, will you
not?" she tald.

Arthur hastened to atiure her that he
bad himself frequently been guilty of the
tame folly, If folly It were.

(To tie continued.)

A I'rolmlile Illnifiiosts,
"How about tlmt cueiiscincut

Cholly Oldtrcu und Miss
Bmnrt?"

"That's died a natural death."
"What'8 tho matter?"
"Heart failure, bellove." Daltl-mor- e

American.

BEAUTY OF QllOWINd TLAX

Willi I'lnvrrr WUfrs'" ""-"'- f " "i.mi.i.i ....... ."Welds Art. Mm
turn Is l. lie Mail, ariivu trnrcu nr suusiliilic. ntw new

.i..r.. U iiiiHilnir iimIHhp limn n rlidil innlvrliil of ('. Troouiieuet, French
of Irish tin lit full bloom. Thu stenin
tiro nlHiut thirty Inches: IiIkIi. TIiojt nre
"lender nnd of n tmlo green.

On each atom U n (lower In an
lone of blue J souietliltig between

n cornflower nnd n forcel-ine-no- Tim
little llinver It not of n robust constitu-
tion. Tlio Htnla soon full nnd then n

seed ihmI form which, when given tluiu
to do so, produce, quantities of what Is
called linseed ("Ihlu" la tlio Celtic nnmo
for llnx). Hut when the (lax I grown
for tho tiinimfncturo of linen It Is pull- -

otl tip bcforo tlio need tins bnd tlmo to
nmt lire,

After having been exposed to tho nlr
for n few day the llnx Is laid In watqr
nml during the fortnight tlmt this pro
cess lasts the (mIIoiis smell with which
tt IIIU the offended nlr la of a remark-abl- y

jHwerful character.
As tlio local guide mya: "Sluire, It's

Just tlio (tax feruieutlu'. It's n turner-fu- l

smelt tutltvly, but Micro's no dan-ge- r

In It, glory be to Ood,"
Tlio soaking makes It way to separ-

ate tho strmv from the fiber by bruising
It between rollers nnd Uieu suspending
It through nn ocnlii In the top of it

machine In which n tiorlxontal shnft
with wooden blade revolve nt the rate
of 10 times n minute. I'artcd forever
nre tho fiber, tlnx nnd tlio straw, now
torn.

Next come the spinning Into yarn,
done in Immeuso mills, nnd after that
the ynru Is woven Into tlio fabric Itself.
Finally comm tho blenching, when the
1 neu Is In Id out on the green Held to
bo whitened by rain nnd sun nnd wind.

TImwc long Atrip of snowy whiteness
on the green turf nurprUu the stranger.
He thinks It mc sort of top dressing,
spread un tho Innd to fertllUe It. Ilel-fai- t

U tho center of the linen trade.

ALIMONY TAID IN TENNIE3.

TrlcU Kiirarllntes ltrsurle.1 T.t Is
Order lit I'su.r M Creditor Tr.iul,,
As rule uotsxly will refuse any

kind of gil money In payment of n
debt, tlxmgli there nre some kinds mure
coitwulciit than others. IVnulcs are le-

gal tender, but It would take n quart of
them to pay n bill of any considerable
slxe. It houirtlme lupins that Jut
to bo disobliging nml to muo the cred-

itor liieomenleueo the debtor pays In
pennies.

Such a ense tnpjioneil In Flntbush,
I I tlio other day, where n liustmml
hail been directed by tho court to my

f I n week for the suprt of tils wife
anil to Niy It to the clerk of tho court,
lu order to tunko both ns much trouble
as possible liu brought In tho $1 lu pen
nles and they were neefpted, though nt
n matter of fact pennies ore not legul
tender to that amount. The minor coins
of tho I'nlted State nre determined by
stntuto to Iki 'n Vcent pleci.' A 'tilt-
ed States statute says: "The minor
colli of tho t.'nlted State shall bo of
leg I tender nt their nominal value for
any niiiount not exceeding 'M ceuu In
any one payment."

The creditor onii take litem by the
carload If ho wishes, but refusing to
laico tiiem in sums over Jf cents nt n
tliiie will not enable the creditor set

the door o:ned, he saw a lady, at- - UP tl' l'ln,m of " nor will It III

door

of

wish

Mrs.

of

my

I

to

Talldato the creditor's right to collect.
Theso tactics nre seldom reported to
nml only to cronto Inconvenience. Tho
United States statute nre not murh
iituillcil by Inymen, nnd this point It
not smicrally understood. Of tho ml
nor coins only tho piece, or nick
cl, ns It Is commonly culled, nml the
penny, nro In nny conshlerablo cl renin
tlon. Tho plecit linn gone out of
use, la seldom Keen nnd It nut much
missed. It has gono tho wily of the

piece mid thu copper penny.

Demonstrated,
That baggage-handler- s on tho rail-

roads nro Justly called "ha ggn go-su-

Is tho obvious Infurcucu from n
story printed In tho Washington Htnr.
In Washington ono day n distinguished
French visitor to this country pointed
out to one of theso men u rather frail
gripsack:.

"Is that strong enough," ho asked,
"to go In tho biuxgngo car?"

"I'll sec," said tho mini. Ho llftc)
the grip hitch nbovo his liend nnd throw
It on tho platform with nil his might.

"That," ho Mild, "la what sho'll get
In I'hlladelpliln."

Ho took It up Again mid bunged it
against tho hIiIo of a enr four or llvu
times.

"That Is whnt she'll got In Chicago,"
he went on.

Ho tossed It high In tho nlr, and on
Its descent Jumped on It. This broko
tho lock open, ho tlmt tho contents weru
scnttcrod over tho platform.

"And that's wluit nhu'll get In Sioux
City," ho concluded,

"You'd butter tnko her In tho I'ull-mn- n

with you, bots," ho added, gra-
ciously, "If j'ou'ro golmr further than
Blout City."

Tho urcrugo woman scans to think
alio li rortponalblo for nil her husband's:
Joys, but that nil his ttorrows aro duo
to his own foolish actions.

iiliitllot far Celluloid,
The tunny uses nml InflniiimnbU

i .v H.tll.ilnl.1 tttaasaa I at it 1st salt...
I,

n

Inventor of cctlutjold, ntlicttoa ami tho
organic matter contained In oyster
shells. Tlio cellulose Is obtained by
(renting seaweed successively with
told and nlknll, nnd washing. The
bestos la ground with pvtroleum oil,
rvlillo the ground oystur sheila nre trout
ed with hydrochloric ncld nnd the In-

soluble residue la boiled with suiter,
unshed with wenk alkaline, solution
and collected on a II Iter. The mixtures
contain from 'M to itf part of (tin

'-

-' to 13 parts of the oiled itsN's-tot-,

nml It) to 13 purls of the oyster
shell substances, Tlio matt It tro.it is I

with formaldehyde, nultnbly colored,
and then pressed Into any form or ob-

ject for which celluloid tan be used.

Whal Honor Is Hood fur.
Mfe I such n constant rush to a

well known phjslclnu that to secure
n little rceroutluii n bat recourse to
ruses. A visitor called one night and
began n sihvcIi to the servant.

"I want the doctor to coilio at quick
ly ns lie can."

"Ho enn't do It," the servant nntwer-cil- .

"Ho left orders that lie wat so
busy that, union. It wm absolutely a

matter of life and death, bo couldn't
go out nt nil this evening."

"Hut," said the caller, "It Isn't Ill-

ness nt all."
"What then?"
"We wnut him to come over and take

n hand In n game of whlat."
"Oh. that's different."
The servnnt disappeared, and reap-peari- il

a moment later.
"The doctor says he'll be over In ten

minutes, ilr." lie announced. Tlt-lllt-

mm and lists.
Tho first man to whom It ever oc-

curred to find out how much rain was
represented by given fall of tnow was
Aloxnnder Hrlco of Klrkuewtown, who
In March, ITifi, made a simple expert
tiirnt with tho contents of a stone Jug
driven fnro downward Into over six
Inches of snow. What ho learned wat
that a greater or lest degree of cold,
or of wind, when the snow falls, and
Its "lying a longer or shorter time on
the ground," will occasion a difference
In tlio weight nnd In the quantity of
water produced ; "hut If," ho added, "I
may trust to tho above trials, which I
endeavored to perform with care, snow, I

newly fallen, with a moderate gate of
wind, freezing cold, will produce a
quantity of water equal to one-tent-

part of Its bulk." So that fall of
now of ten Inches represent! a raln

fall of one Inch. Chronicle.

Mad tin Ills Onn Ipfrlrlraltsat.
Mrs. Jones Mr. Jones sent tbess

trousers back. He says they are not
anywhere near long enough.

Snip (tailor) Thnl't funny. When
I went to collect my bill from htm he
told me he was shorter than he ever
wat In hit life nnd I made these trous-
ers accordingly. Toledo Iliads.

A TEHHIDLE EXPERIENCE.

How Veteran Waa Saved the Am
putatlon of a Limb,

II. Frank Doremus, veteran, of
Ave., IndianaK)llt, Ind., fny: "I

liaii iHVti li o w I n h
symptom of kidney
trouble from tlio lime
I MM mustered (lilt 1)1

tliu iiriny, Inn In nil
my llfo I never til ffcreil
ns In 1807. I lend-nclie- s,

dirtiness and
sleeplessiiesi, (list, and
then diopsv, I nt
wouk nml lialnlcrn,
having run down from

180 to U'6 pounds. I was Imvlnir ter-

rible pain In tho kidneys, nml tho se-

cretions pnsfod nl most Involuntarily.
My left Irk" swelled until It waa .'14

Inches around, nml tlio doctor tnpicd It
nlKlitsiid iiiornlng until I could no
Ioiikit sUind it, nml thou lio mlviieil
amputation. I rcliifwl, and began nt-Hi- K

Dam's Kldnoy 1'lllH. The swolllnif
iiibtided Ktiidiuilly, tlio urlno becninc
natural, mid nil my pains nml nchos
tllrappenred. I lmvo loon wall now for
nine ycuiH slnco uiliiu Doau't Kldnoy
Fills.

For snlo by all dealer 60 cents n
box. Fottor-Mllbur- Co., lluffnlo, N. Y.

Mica Axle Grease
leinjthent tho llfo of the
wojjon eavoe liorte-powe- r,

time nml tern
per, licit lubricant lu
tho world contains

powdered mica
which ,

'forms)
smooth,

bard coating on axle, and
reduce friction.

If you want your outfit
to last and earn money
while it hit grease
the axle with Mica
Axle Grease.

8TAM0AR0 OIL COMPANY iwu

For Thin,
Poor Blood

aatSRMSBitanssstasMffatianssfiastafB

You can trust a medicine
tested 00 years 1 Sixty years
or experience, think of that I

Experience with Aycr'o Sar-saparll- la;

the original Sarsa-parlll- a;

the strongest Snrsapa-rill- a;

the Sarsaparllla the doc-

tors endorse Tor thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

lint . iMi if s M tnllln rssnsl iW
III iM.lwitilrlMlif II. ir I. h.aelli SKA tht
tmofl. elullrIM, Vf ths toll pwilbU !

ymiihosU ua Uitlti1M f At.ri1Ul.flsUllt lUlullirtlllU Tfco lifts
wlllqvlsklf is.ixst, tu4 will lt HStll,

A
O AMrO,!w.lM.

Alias nftstJ'Hrr I

vers 411 VI001,
AutB cur.
CBIMV rlCTOSAL.

IJsod lip.
"Do yon think I can reach the heart

of the haughty beauty?'" sighed the
sentimental youth with the guitar
under hit arm.

"Itetter try tunneling, old man," ad-

vised hit friend.
'Tunm-llng?-

"Yes. I heard her asy that you were
great bore."

Ureal Itlnw,
"Whnt makes your uncle look so

seedy, llnrker?"
"Why, he blew In ten thousand last

year."
"Illew In ten thousand? Why, I

never knew your uncle to e illtsl.
patcd."

"Oh, this wasn't dissipation, You
see, he Invented a patent bcltovia that
turned out a failure."

Tl

.. a .wv-.- A islnmsn,

lirlll i--I- iirtsnt-tilc- r too-- t
mIHh trltel In Ut dssisn.1 Will

I sr liom im in .-J r Month. I's imsntnu
Ail.llm

SPfCIALlY 5ttllNn COMPANY

321 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Oregon

FREE
1 si ft Tltk fTM ItsttsW

JUnjIX-TEA- DOHAX
WlthlS-i-si-- s lliu.trstr.l lwkli, gllst l.tm
iim tor ivti In li, Horn Csira sn4 Hsirr,
sml a Souvenir ricture, 7illln,IOenlois
lr lorM sii'l or iIim nsrns. a1iim
I'sclSeCasit llotst lo., uVtsn,, 1st.
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